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Abvher called the meetins te 
■rdhr at 11 o’clock and prided 
•ter the entire session.

The meeting brought depart- 
<mental officers from every sec- 
'■OB 'of the state and these were 
aU recognized at some place on 
•le program.
' Welcoming the Auxiliary la- 
«es to the city, brief talks were 
made by J. M. Quinn, command
er of the Wilkes county Amerl- 
ean Legion post, and J. B. Mc-
•oy.

Plans for the year were out- 
■ned and a number of routine 
Vnslness matters were attended 
to. The board recommonded that 
vnlform gifts be made to the 
•^ys at Oteen the coming Christ-

'”The visiting ladles were guests 
'ii' ihe North Wilkesboro Auxil- 
Itofy unit at a delightful lunch- 
dSB which was serve(TTollOwing 
Hfef'meeting.

AV _________  ,
■E^L RALLY IS

DRESSED BY TWO 
LEADING SPEAKERS

fContinued from page one)
simply means that North 

Bhrelina believes in tolerance, he 
arntinned.

■ The state manager of the re- 
•eal campaign was presented by 
i B. Williams, of this city. In 
toe beginning ot his address, Mr. 
Surphy declared that he was not 
■dvocating the return of the sa- 
toon. In the two prohibition of 
flections of 1881 and 1908, 

'Wilkes voted against prohibition 
sad Mr. Murphy said he expected 
Wilkes to be loyal again.

Crime last year cost North 
Carolina twenty-three million 
dollars under national prohibiti- 
WD, compared with a crime cost 
ml three million in 1919 before

ROMDA. Got Sl.-4'ha 
Sudl^ BinslDC' met iMt 3bnday 
moratef at tbe h^b edboot endb- 
foitom «t Road*' wrbere^?tbeie 
Wat ample room .for the obottv 

kail .h>om aooH^ fotrlhe om> 
^wbo were Intereated aad enjoyed 

bearing the mnrto. v #•
The building wai? heated! and 

all ready at 10:10 o’clock. The 
chairman arlth the leaders ar
ranged the choirs, and Jdr. Will 
Belle, of Swan Creek was asked 
to conduct the devotional. He 
read a part of the 1st Chapter of 
John and Mr. R. R. Crater led 
the opening prayer. “We Praise 
T. ee” was sung by the congre
gation then the choirs had the 
time until noon. All Joined in 
singing “When the Roll is Called 
up Yonder’’ and an hour or more 
was taken for lunch and recre
ation.

After the noon recess all re
assembled with the following 
taking a part in the service; 
Bethel, Swan Creek and Pleasant 
Grove choirs; and Swan Creek, 
Jonesville, West Yadkin, Oak 
Ridge and Greensboro quartets.

A committee, Messrs. Glenn 
Swalm, Joe Mathis and Robert 
Calloway, was appointed to name 
the time and place for the next 
singing and reported that it meet 
with old Swan Creek church the 
fifth Sunday in March, 1934.

Rev. D. G. Reece, pastor of 
Honda Baptist cjiurch, was ask
ed to speak for a few minutes 
and he in his fine and pleasing 
manner encouraged the singers 
and urged the people to be 
faithful to Christ. Mr. Chandler 
also had a few remarks.

Near four o’clock the entire 
congregation was Invited to join 
in singing “Never Grow Old,” 
and Rev. Mr. Reece led' the clos
ing prayer.

ESHELMAN NAMED 
AS CODE ADVISOR 

BY HOSIERY MEN
(Continued from page one)

toe law was enacted, Mr. Mur
W>y stated in answeiing the claim branches
ghat crime has decreased under ‘ 
prohibition. In 1919 there were

Mills Co., North Wilkesboro, N. 
C.; J. E. Minis, Adams-Millis Co., 
High Point, N. C.; and E. P. 
Jamison, Joseph Black Co.. York, 
Pa.

These men represent, respec
tively, fancy, low-end, and staple 
half-hose.

Similar committees have been
of

the hosiery industry with the ex
ception of the women’s full-fash-

M7 murders in this state agaUurt 
03 in 1932. In 1919 before pro-j 
tobition there were 7,537 crlm-1
toal cases tried before a jury in 
toiperior court and in 1932 there 
vrore 15,181. Continuing Mr. 
Murphy said that in 1919 there 
vere 7 60 persons in state prison; 
Wkt ye£r there were 2.808.

The speaker said the Amerl- 
■an Legion, American Mediaql 
Roeiety, National Bar Asaqol- 
ation and the .American Feder
ation ot Labor had ail gone qn 
aeeord for repeal.

“Liquor is here and the thing 
to do is to control it.” Mr. Mur- 

said. He said' wise regulatory 
■hrs would go further toward 
■ringing about the desired end- 
temperance—than all the so-call- 
«d prohibition laws that could be 
aaacted.

W. S. Cleary, Jr. Dies
Washington, N. Car.

W. S. Cleary, Jr., Export To- 
lieco' company buyer for 20 
years, died at Washington, N. C. 
Monday. Mr. Cleary was a 
■Bphew by marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Holman, of Wilkes- 
Mro. his wife being the former 
Mbte Breta Noell, ot Roxboro, a 
■fade of Mr. and .Mrs. Holman. 
Many friends of Mrs. Cleary, who 
gas visited in the county on sev- 
ant occasions, will be saddened 
At learn of her bereavon'cnt.

edly be appointed some time 
soon. More than 20 manufactur
ers were present at yesterday's 
meeting to discuss, in addition, 
operations under the code. John 
Wyckoff Mettler, chairman of 
the Code Authority, was also 
present. A representative ot Er
nest & Ernst, public accountants, 
discussed the establishment of a 
uniform cost system, which will 
be applied to the industry as a 
whole under the code.

Crime Wave Since Prohibiticm 
Enforcement Relaxed Cited by 
Story As Danger Evidence

(Continued from page one)

Troop- 35 On llil;e 
Troop 35 went out to the Isaak 

Walton League camp .Monday 
afternoon. The outing was spon
sored by the troop committee.
■otb assistant scoutmasters were i govermuent 
gresent. There was 20 scouts 
present. Hale Jones and R. C.
Jhnnings gave a demonstration of 
artificial respiration. The scouts 
stayed many games of different 
Usds. All scouts and leaders re- 
gogted that they had a good time.

Vi of 1 Per Cent
DISCOUNT

on 1933 County Taxes 
paid on or before

Dec. 1^,1933
W. B. Somer*

Sheriff
WiHmboro, N. C.

ministration has resulted in a 
crime wave that only a vote to 
retain the Eighteenth Amend- 
can halt.

“I want to urge every voter to 
study the question carefully in 
the light of this information be
fore casting a ballot for repeal.

“Tinder enforcement every dry 
law did a power of Eoodk Public 
drunkenness was driven away. 
Cost of enforcement did not ex
ceed income from fines and for
feitures as has been charged. 
In 1932 alone, the following 
tiglires are taken from Director 
Woodcock's report: .Appropria
tions for the enforcement of pro
hibition amounted to $9,623,- 
390.00 and credits from fines, 
$4,138,000.00, sale of seized au
tos, $3,218,000.00 and from oth
er .seized property, $21,484,000. 
making a total ot income lor the 

n the year of $28,- 
840,0'l'- '■'9. In other words the 
govp'-- iit collected three times 
as m; ca as was paid for enforce
ment.

“Our asylums have not been 
tilled with those who became in
sane on account of“ drink as 
charged, and the seeming large 
court dockets that have been so 
widely discussed are by no means 
chargeable to the 18th amend
ment.

“Remember that all those who 
are voting dry should make a 
cross mark in the square to the 
left of the words No Convention 
and In square to the left of the 
name of yonr dry candidate.’’

De^^l^Mmier
r

Ccntwiar’s Jury fluds Hjat, A t*-ymr-otd

IS At
negro, Ontdy

Deatb; No

Cldgg’
Found

98, ton ot Mtf 
RobertvM^, wa* foBnd dead In 
'the ho^,;ot{Cir*belIe OrtMlWB 
Mar Boo&er UoDday morning. 
Ho wng.'Mnteid In A ehnlr. - -his 
body slumped ovor agnlnrt a 
table whflin fongd. 5-Aa-; - -
.^At tbe coroner’s^ inqneat, con- 
dueted by Stephen'A. Rash, the 
woman at whose home he died 
testified that she left him in the 
ehalr when she retired about 1 
o’clock Monday morning and that 
she found him dead early Mon
day morning when she arose.

There was no evidence of foul 
play and the coroner’s jury found 
that death resulted from heart- 
failure probably produced by 
drinking. The young man, who 
was unmarried, was said to have 
been drinking heavily Sunday 
and Sunday night.

The funeral 'service was con
ducted from Little Rock church 
Tuesday afternoon by Rev. S. I. 
Watts.

Besides his mother, two sis
ters, Mrs. Dora Wood, of Tay
lorsville, and Mrs. Alice Kerley, 
of Boomer, and two brothers. 
Will Hood, ot Pores Knob, and 
John Hood, of Boomer, survive.

Brook^ admitted kUltnc>.18 per- 
^sons Just hefOK he was put to 

dM^ la the sloct'rlc,ehslr at the 
^rglai atata , prison' at MlUedge- 
vllle, Oa.^ yridajr.^-j 

Brooks and Oaorge Zaber, an
other Bsgro, were electrocuted 
for slaying Lea j Lindsey, a con* 
riql, guard, during an attempt to 
escape trom the Pickens county

Study Course At 
Baptist Church

Miss Alva Lawrence Is Com
ing To Direct Work Among 

the Young People
A week of special study and 

training is announced for the 
First Baptist church congrega
tion, beginning next Monday 
night. Miss Alva Lawrence, ot 
Raleigh, young people’s leadter of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union 
of North Carolina Baptists, will 
direct the work of the young 
people. The small girls will meet 
at an afternoon hour each day. 
Others will meet for study each 
night.

Mrs. Eugene Olive will lead 
the women of the church in a 
study of “The Why and How of 
the Woman’s Missionary Union,” 
meeting each evening at 7;00 
o’clock. At the same hour the 
men of the church will engage 
In a study ot “Our Church” und
er the leadership of the pastor.

At 8:00 o’clock each evening 
the different groups will assem
ble in one body for an inspira
tional addrc'ss by the pastor or 
someone else. “Our I^ord’s and 
Ours’’ la the general theme which 
will be used for these addresses.

The general purpose of this 
week of special activities, it is 
announced. Is to engage In study 
and conference looking toward 
the complete enlistment of the 
entire church constituency in the 
plans and programs of the 
thurch.

Williams Auto & Radiator 
Shop Has New ElectricQ&I

and Radi-The Williams Auto 
ator Shop, of which Mr. T. H. 
Williams Is owner and manager, 
has just installed a new Hobart 
.electric wel-dlng outfit, and the 
new equipment is now in use at 
the Williams shop.

Since Mr. Williams took 
charge ot his shop much new 
equipment has been added, and 
with the addition of the new 
welding machine the shop equip
ment is complete for doing any 
kind of repair job on car, truck, 
or machinery ot all kinds.

The Williams Auto and Radia
tor Shop makes a specialty ot 
body and fender repairing, radi
ator repairing, and all kinds of 
welding. Used parts are also sold 
for various makes of cars, and 
old batteries, radiators, brass, 
aluminum, etc., are purcha.s. d at 
highest market prices.

Read Journal-Patriot Ads.

chain gang last .^Jnly.
As Brooks waa‘ being prepared

for the death,chamber, Chaplain. 
C. Atkins urged the ne^o “con
fess your wrong' doing before 
meeting your Maker.”

The chaplain. Warden W. L. 
Proctor, and a newspaper man 
heard the condemned man^s recit
al of the murders he said he had 
done. He said he remembered 
killing 19 persons during his 
short life, but could not recall 
circumstances of eight of the 
slayings “which were jiist Jobs I 
had been hired to do for $5 fee.”

The eleven murders Brooks 
could remember something about 
Included slaying of two white 
men and three negroes he said 
occurred in Philadelphia In 1927. 
He said he left tbe two white 
men dead in an alley, after get
ting 1124 from one and |65 from 
another. He couldn’t remember 
their names. He left the bodies 
of the three negroes on Seventh

atraat 1« PblladMititfx;^ agit.
Tha nagro Rstad mardera of, 

two white peraonr and four ne- 
grow in Ohorida. Be^was serving 
a life MHtenee tot me of them, 
the slaytaff^ Etnie Irwin, an 
AtlairtA negro 'Woman, When he 
Wiled hfndkef- during the at
tempted «myjpt^ oamp eaeape.

Znber 'mimltteil he was one of 
the six who tried' to break oat at 
the Pickens conhty camp but de4 
nied he hid naytMug to do with 
the killing of Ltndaey. . " i-

Local Minister Wm Dettver 
Address Address For ToR' 
peranct Sonday Afternoon
Mount Pliiasant Baptist church

Sunday Serwices At
Methodist Church

has announced that Rev. Bugane 
OUvp, pMtor of the First Baptist 
ebnreh ot North Wtlkeaboro, wilt 
apeak Saadsy afternoon at A:80 
In the Interest of temperance. 
T& is to l|e a tor all the 
Jeople of the Meant'^■'Pleasant 
section Just two days before the 
state will vote .^on^ the question 
of repealing the Eighteenth 
Amendment, rev ’ > f

rkninal- 
Tuoaday ot 
.Grove Methodist oho 
Blier, 80, who was eh 
degtb Octohar 28.' Rav. ■«' 
Greene, pastor, eondtetad

Snrvlviiig the decoasad aig mttp ■ 
dsggbt^. Mn. Los Cog, of Wtiir ' 
aim-Sadm, and ona jon, W. A. 
Millar. >f lflllan GrsfBk.^8ka to 
also snrirlved Jiy one hrofhar, 

^ Ellai, of Wilkesboro, 
RAota JV and one kalfrototor, Mta. 
Gelphia McGlammecy, ,

' mhIrs

WANT ADS
The new. officers of the .Sun

day school will take their places 
Sunday morning. Dr Sam Cas- 
sel, the superintendent, and E. 
L. Blackman, Jr., are the incom
ing general officers. H. V. Wag
oner, the new President of the 
Men’s Bible Class will preside 
for his first time, as will W. W. 
Starr, treasurer and J. C. Gray
son the secretary. Prof. Halfacre 
continues as' teacher.

At tbe morning hour the pas
tor will be the preacher. At 6:45 
p. m. the Fellowship services will 
occur. Dare Eller will lead tbe 
young people’s meeting.

There will be no evening serv
ice on account of the mass meet
ing at the Court House Sunday 
night.

Jails Pair To Save
Them From Thieves

FOR SALE^iRed, white PhdFn- 
peony tubers. Call or 
C. L. Sock well, City. 11-^^

Oklahoma City, Oct. 30.—Hen
ry Stephens, a bricklayer, for
merly of Denver, and his wife 
may have saved nearly $3,000 
by being arrested Saturday night. 
■’-Sheriff Stanley Rogers said to
day the couple was put in jail 
because he had information they 
were going to be robbed. Steph
ens was carrying $2,905 In a 
sock. He said it represented the 
savings of 14 years.

The sheriff said he planned to 
release the couple and go with 
Stephens to see he deposited tbe 
money In a bank.

ATTENTION — CABLOAD goil 
used furniture jolt reemvwL
Prices have not been- advaneed. j 
See us for real furniture valonw 
GRAY BROS., (Wilkesboro, N C »

FOR RENT—Apartmem hi A*: 
merican Legion Building mo4> 
ern.. conveniences. — AMBBL^siJ' 
CAN LEGION. , 10

Read Jonrnal-Patrlot ads.

MEN WANTED for Rawleigb 
Routes of 800 families In Wil
kesboro, Counties of Wilkes. 
Caldwell, Surry. Reliable hos
tler should start earn^g $25 
weekly and increase' rapidly. 
Write immediately. Rawlelgh 
Co., Dept. NC-14-S, Richmond. 
Va. Nov. 2 9 18 pd.
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Ford owners have always paid less 
ffor depreciation than other car 

buyers. You will pay still less with this 
new Ford V-8. Here are some of the last
ing values built into this newest Ford car.

LASTING VALUE in a V-type eight 
cylinder engine. Watch America fol
low Ford to the “8” next year!
LASTING VALUE in a solidly built 
all-steel safety body with no wood to 
swell, warp or splinter.

LASTING VALUE in a better grade 
upholstery.

LASTING value in Dulux finish— 
the paint that resists the hottest sun.

LASTING VALUE in Bonderized 
fenders which can’t rust even in the 
most humid climate.

A wide variety of colors dnd models— 
prices $490. and up. F.O.B. Detroit*

li’ORD DEALERS IN THE NORTH 
WILKESBORO TERRITORY

I

*4k

Read JournalrPatriot ads.

, Tremendously Important! Fol
low tfae crowd to the Goodwill 
Store this week where you wlR 

I find renuM-kable values In our 
Ladies ready-to-wear d^iartment. 
Here is value. Ooats and dresses 
Specially priced for tlUs we^ 

liMiy.—'Ae Goodwill Departmeut 
Stores. .

Here is a remarkable value in 
ladies and misses coats. Dress up 
nio<lels of all wool erepes and 
kitten ear broadcloth, attractive
ly trimmed with smart selected 
fur collar and cuff.s. .4lso sport 
coats, smart checked ones and 
that ]K>pular camel hair tweed 
all in assorted sizes and colors. 
Special priced $8.75, $11.05 and 
$12.50.—The Goodwill Depart
ment Stores.

Don’t Get Up Nights
Lax the Bladder With Juniper 

oil, Bnchu, Etc.
Drive out the- impurities and 

excess acids that cause irritation, 
burning and frequent desire. Jun
iper oil is pleasant to take in the 
form of BURSTS, the bladder 
laxative, also containing Buchu 
leaves, etc. Works on the bladder 
similar to castor oil on the 
bowels. Get a 25c box from any 
dVug store. After four days if 
not relieved of “getting up 
nights” go back and get your 
money. If you are bothered with 
backache or leg i pains caused 
from bladder disorders yon are 
bound to feel better after this! 
cleansing and you get your regu
lar sleep.

IS YOUR CAR READY FOR WINTER DRIVING?
X GENUINE 15-PLATB

FORD BATTERY
FUI

WILL START YOUR
CAR QUICKLY

Yonr Radiator With 
Everready

•^'^HtESTONE
^il^Jf^et Freezing 
- " Worries

Keep Warm While 
Driving'

FORD HEATERS
Easily and Qnlckly 

InstaUed

Drain and RetiU YOiir 
Crankcase With

Wintarw^glit OQ 
WMw "

NINTH STRMTT * = ^ /
AUTHin^D FORD SALES AM) SERVICE 

- PHONE 60

Vott «iu^ omiM New Fhwtoto- PIf offawd.


